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Hon. Mr. FER1GUSON-Why is the lst of
January mentioned? Would it flot be better
to say the lst of JulY to bring their juris-
diction up to a recent date. The very dit-
ficulties and troubles they are adjudicating
on may be contiaued from the lst January
up to the present time; is it not better that
their jurisdictlon should extend up to a
-very recent date.

Hon. Mr. SGeUTT-It is to meet their own
views. I do not think it would be wise to

interfere. They ouglit to know best what
is the proper course.

The clause was adopted.

On subclause 4 :

4. Notwithstanding anything contalned ln sec-
tion 13 of the Railway Act, 1903, any of the oaid
arbitrators who has ýbeen or shahl be appointed
a member of the Board of Railway Commissionl-
ers -for Canada may continue to act as such arbi-
trator until the conclusion of such roference
and the making of the final award or awFr s
thereon.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-Is there not some
control with the Railway Commissioners ?

Cati they not review what bas been doue by
tbis board of arbitrators?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I do not think so.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-We are referring
the difficulties respecting these railways to

the Arbitration Board a year af ter the organ.

Izatlon of the Railway Commission, and it

is almost certain that we have made lt tc

to the Board of Railway Commissioners may
continue to act as arbitrator until the con-

clusion of the reference. What is there ln

clause 13 to prevent hdm acting that it is
necessary to add this proviso to it?

Hon. Mr. ,SCOTT-Judge Killani had been

appointed un this board, and lie was also

a chairman of the Railway Commission, and

it was to legalize bis action on the arbitra-

tion board, because a doubt had arisen as

to whether lie could be a member of that

board and also a member of the Rallway
Commission.

Hon. Sir MACKENZ-IE BOWEILL-What
is the effect of clause 13 of the Railway
Act?

Hon. Mr. SCOToe-Section 13 of the Rail-

way Act reads as follows:

The commnissioners ehal1 devote the wbole of
their time to the performance of their duty
under -this Act a.nd shahl not accept or hold any
offce or employment inconsistent w1i this sec-
tion.

The clause was adopted.

Hlon. Mr. BAKER, from the committee,

reported the Bill without amendment.

The Bill was then read a third time and

passed.
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fit into mje u Uu t o ovdte eod ed
mission, and there miglit be an appeal to It. Hon. Mr. SCOTT mvdtescn ed

If so, Judge Killam would not be a proper ing o! Bill (160) Ant Act to amend the North-

person to hear an appeal from hlmself. -west Territories Act.' He said : 'This Act

Hon.Mr.SCOT-I o no fid tht terebecomes necessary inasmucli as we have es-

Ho n. r. SeCOT- dotee no fid tt there tablished two provinces, Alberta and Sas-

very short Act appointing arbitrators who ktriean Rupt' fadotio and ths marres

shahl possess the powers of a superlor court tre n uetsLnadti ae

and may render their award at any time provision for the government o! the re-

within three montýhs a!ter their final hear- maining portion. It authorizes the Gov-

ing an ths erid my b etened ynny ernor in Council to appoint a commission

ing and th prdme exutene byCnaa and advisory board and so on, to pass or-

Thiere does not seem to be any appeal. .There ernnes nt ofte Teroriesio ote o t

are only four clauses respecting arbitration, rmnofteTrtrlsusd fth

the power o! the arbitrators as to witnesses, two provinces.

the sessions, the clerk and the award. Hon. Mr. LOUGILEEID-Has my hon.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-But friend any information as to the population

the bon. gentleman will see that the fourth of those unorganized districts over which

subsection provides that, notwithstanding this provisional goveruiment would extend.

anythlng contained in section 13 o! the Rail- Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I do flot know, but It

way Act, any o! the arbitrators appointed miust be very sparse lndeed.
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Honi Mr. LXNDRY-It comprises ail of On clause 8,

Hou. 'Mr. SCOTT-The population ln Mac-
h-einzie is sparse.

lion. M-\r. LOUGHEED-It seems to me
that there sbould be some qualification as
to the professional standing of the magis-

Honi. Mr. LOUGHEED-Wbat is the i)ur- trieLs to be appointed. The Bil does flot
pose of l)assing elaborate legisiation in Provido that tbey shall have any legal train-
view% of the fact that thiese unorganized dis- 1119, and it seems to me, as they are vested
tricts of the Northwost have been admin- with a1 jurisdliction quite equal to that of a
istered by the territorial goverument ? It Superior Court judge and possessed of a
seeins loneta hycudhv enpo urisdiction to try capital offences, tbey

tionamc adited t y thdbe eýen pro shoulid certailv be men of legal professional

of Alberta andc Saskatchewan, providing stuîjerlý of ayear ua arfraspcfe
a dividing uine biad beenl drawîî runnling< iiibe fy.is
norili and south betweeni those two pro- Ion, Mr. ISCOTT-That would involve ap-
vinces. If so emnasculated a formi of govera- 1,'ointiug an officiai with a very high stand-
ment as the territorial forini of governiment ing- and certainly lu the primitive conditions
could adiiîiister the unorganizeci territories u'bich exist lit the nortbprn country, a sti-unider the puluniitive iiîaelinery tliey id it [penldîiv ni agistrate ouglit to ho quite equalseenis to mie they could adiniister it now to nv litigation that miglit arise.
muctili more effoctively and efficiently than
this provisional goverîînient. Hlon. )Ir. LOUGHEED...Btt I mighit point

Ilon 'M. SCTT-he sil)out to miy hou. friend that where a man islIon. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Mu UOT''îeSIIiCtW -lll being tried foi- a capital offence by onediscussed by lime momenbers of te govorn- of the stipendiary mnagistrates, the mattermcmii.ý anmd tue conclusions reaclied are now ;s quite as important to hlm as it Is to aeibodied li timis Bill. It xvas tbouglit bet- rnan being tried for the samne offence inter to have it governied by an independent an of the organi!zed provinces. Conse-coummission instead of by time governmeuts quenty whmere so important and so large
0f Abera ad Sslctchwana jurisdict;on is vestpd lui an official, ho,

'Tue motion w-as agreed to, and the Bill should possess ail the qualifications to deal
wvas roaci thme second time. The Iluse re- wvith the mnatter.
rolvmel itself ilito eomii!ttee of the Whole
o th Bill. lIon. Mr. SCOTT-I will cali tue atteni-

tion of the Minister of Justice to the' o)-(In the Coinmiittee). servation of my hon. friend. I do niot tlnkil
On) claumse 3, it ivas necessary when the Territorles were

lirst establisemi that these officiais shouldlon. Mr- ADIYH~ far north doos have logai attainmients unitil the populationRupert's L-and go? w'ent ln. This refers eutirelv to a country
Hou. Mr. TEMPLEMAN-To the North w-bore thiere is sparse population.

Pole.Hon. Mr. LOUGHEEr)-The oriinaml
HOn. Mr. SCOTT-This would include

tlîrolig the Arcîic ocean.

Hou. 'Mr. LOUGHEED-WVbat is my hiou.
friend's viow of the w-esterly limit of Pu-
îberts Land? There are nio arbitrary linos
to dotermiine wbat is Rupert's Land lu the
Northwest Territories?

Hion. Mr. SCOTT-Rupert's Laad was
ai the territory wherein there xvere rivers
fiowing into Hudson Bay, and it did not
ýeinbrace ail the Northw-est Territories.

The clause was adopted.
Hon. Mr. SCOTT.

stipemdiary magistrales, who were appoint-
ed for the Territories wlmich w-o are now
c:eating into provinces were ail lawyers of
some standing.

Hou Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Is it
time Governor in Council lui Ottawa, who is
to appoint the stipendiary magistrates ?

Hon. "Mr. SCOTT-Thie Governor in Coun-
cil. This Bill relates entiroly to the Terri-
tory outside of the iiew- provinces, and it is
the Governor lu ('ouneil who xviii appoint
the commlissioner and any officiai w-ho may
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be appointed. 1 think clause 9 covers the effect whatever, and it is rendering legisia-

point raîsed by the hion. gentleman. tion, as far as this Senate is concerned, a

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-The'fre
promise of the hon. Secretary of State to, Hon. Mr. TEMPLEMAN-Carried.

cali the attention of the Minister of Justice lion. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-That
to tis clause-unless it be that he acte is just it-carried.
upon the suggestion made by the hion. gen- Tecas wsaotd
tleman from Calgary and appoints a legal Tecluewsaoed
man to act-will flot amount to very mucli. On clause 11,
Tliere is no restrlction as to the appointmient. Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I would point

The clause was adopted. out that it is going to be rather difficuit to

On clause 9, determine in the absence of witnesses if

Hon. Mr. LOUGHIEED-It seems to me ti.tsao rtebssgaue
no good reason ean be shown why the samne Hon. Mr. POWER-In the province of

procedure is flot adopted in this Bill that Quebec a holograph will is good as to per-

was adopted in the early Northwest Ter- sonal property.
ritories' Act-that is havlng an appeal to Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-A will is to be
the court. The appeal provided for lu sec- 1aevU ohlht-dn h atta

tion 9 only extends fromn the decision of a it is not witaessed. 1 fancy the draiights-
stlpendiary magistrate to a judge. My hon. inan had in view that it should be valid
friend will observe that the findlng of a aithougli the witnesses had not signed it.
judge will be conclusive and final. It seems l
to me that that appeal certainly should be on. ila V ar POWEll-NO. l Ega
to the hlghest appellate court in one or utlWlimIahlgabwl a

other of the new provinces. Under the pood to convey personal property, and the

old Northwest Terrîtories' Act, the appeailihon- gentleman from de Salaberry says that

lay from the stipendiary magistrate to the! iu Quebec it is good to convey any kind

Queen's Bench of Manitoba and that ap- 0 f property.

peal continued for a considerable length Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-But if nobody
of time until the organization of the Su- saw him sign it how are you goîng to esta-
preme Court. I would venture to say that blish it ?
the attention of the Minister of Justice Ho.M.PWRIacunr iett

shoud bcdiretedto tat fct.it inight be impossible to get witnesses.
Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I will mention the mat-

ter to hlm.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Because quite
ns important matters will arise ia the un-
organized districts as ln the provinces.

lion. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-It Is
really another illustration of the effect Of
brhnging down these measures at this stage
of the session. We might just as well take
these Bis, hold themn up and say : 'Fhrst,
second and third reading.' For If an at-
tempt be made to correct or make theml
workable ln the manner suggested by the
lion, gentleman fromn Calgary, we shahl be
told by the hon. Secretary of State, ' it is too
hate la the session to make any change,
1 wuul eall the attention of the Minîster of
Justice to the matter.' That will have no

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON from the commit-
tee, reportecl the Bill wlthout amendment.

The Bill was then read a third time and

passed.

SOUTH SHORE AND QUE'BEC SOUTH-
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY'S BILL.

COMMONS' AMENDMENTS ADOPTED.

The House resolved itself into Committee

of the Whohe on the amendments made by
the bouse of Commons to (Bill U) An Act

respecting the South Shore ýRailway Com-
pany and the Quebec Southern Rallway
Company.

(In the Committee.)

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-The Bill as passed
by this bouse, provided merely for an ex-


